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ABSTRACT: A hybrid membrane of superacid sulfated Zr−MOF (SZM) and Naﬁon
shows much superior performance to Naﬁon, particularly for fuel cell operating under low
humidity. The Brønsted acidic sites in SZM networks retain an ample amount of water
which facilitated proton conduction under low humidity. The water retention properties
of Naﬁon−SZM hybrid membranes with 1 wt % loading of SZM increased at 35% relative
humidity and outperformed commercial unﬁlled Naﬁon membrane. The proton
conductivity increases by 23% for Naﬁon−SZM hybrid compared to unﬁlled Naﬁon
membrane. The Naﬁon−SZM membrane also shows higher performance stability at 35%
relative humidity than Naﬁon, as conﬁrmed by close monitoring of the change of open
circuit voltage for 24 h.
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Fuel cells oﬀer a highly eﬃcient, clean, and low carbontechnology for converting chemical to electrical energy,
compared with heat engines.1,2 However, current proton
exchange membrane fuel cells (PEMFCs) face technological
challenges―catalyst poisoning and deterioration in proton
conduction of the widely used Naﬁon electrolyte membrane at
low humidity and limit the performance and eﬃciency of
PEMFCs.3 Proton conductivity in PEMFCs is governed by
comprehensive structural water molecules therein. It deterio-
rates under low humidity and/or high temperature, due to rapid
loss of water molecules from the membrane. Alternatives, or
modiﬁcations, to Naﬁon that can greatly improve proton
conductivity at low humidity are therefore highly desirable.
Metal−organic frameworks (MOFs) have received much
attention because of modular synthetic design, crystallinity, and
useful properties in gas storage, selective separation, heteroge-
neous catalysis, charge carriers, and sensors.4,5 Recently, the
study of proton conductivity in MOFs has gained momentum
and it has been found that protons can travel through the
coordination framework of MOFs or through carriers.6−10
However, the bulk phase and grain boundaries of MOFs restrict
facile transfer of protons over long−range order, the proton
conductivity of MOFs is limited. Self−assembly and hybrid-
ization strategies of MOFs architectures have been developed
for practical applications, especially MOFs for device
applications where processing and formulation are essen-
tial.11−13 Excellent proton carrier ability of MOFs can be
realized if hybridized with polymeric matrices to improve
distance conductivity.2 Water is essential for eﬀective proton
transfer in Naﬁon based PEMFCs. Such membranes show
drastic decline in proton conduction at high temperature (>80
°C) because the low relative humidity (RH) at high
temperature reduces substantially. The proton carrier mecha-
nism at low RH through water can be facilitated if constituents
of the membrane retain water at high temperature or low RH.
Indeed, water retention in the conﬁned architecture of MOFs at
high temperature provides a pathway to (i) enhance proton
conduction, (ii) reduce poisoning of Pt in the anode, and (iii)
provide a large operation window in commercial products.
Exceptional water uptake properties of MOFs have been
demonstrated, especially in a sulfated Zr−MOF−808.14,15 The
integration of hygroscopic metal oxides, heteropolyacids,
organic−inorganic hybrids and silicatesSiO2, TiO2, ZrO2,
zeolites, etc., in Naﬁon have been studied.16−19 The electro-
statically bonded structural water within the framework does
not evaporate at high temperature and the insolubility in water
restricts leaching of these materials from the membrane. The
hydrolytically stable polymer/MOF hybrid composites have
also proved good proton conductors under low humidity.20−22
A key advantage of MOFs over other metal oxide materials is
that they can provide interconnected microporous networks to
facilitate proton conduction, in addition to the conﬁned water
in hybrid membranes.
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Here, we report the water retention characteristics of a
superacid Zr−MOF compounded with Naﬁon under various
concentrations to form membranes for use in PEMFCs,
operating over a wide range of humidities that potentially
oﬀer a large working window and/or high temperature
performance. The water molecules binding with superacid
sites of sulfated Zr−MOF at higher temperature are also
monitored by thermogravimetric−mass spectrometry (TG−
MS). Although there have been several reports showing proton
conduction in MOFs, these studies were limited to measure-
ment of pelletized MOFs or single crystal MOFs, which could
not be used as electrolyte membranes in fuel cells. This study
demonstrates the utilization of MOFs for distance proton
conductivity through hybrid membranes in a technologically
relevant embodiment.
A m i c r o c r y s t a l l i n e Z r−MOF− 8 0 8 ( ZM )
Zr6O5(OH)3(BTC)2(HCOO)5(H2O)2 and sulfated Zr−
MOF−808 (SZM)Zr6O5(OH)3(BTC)2(SO4)2.5(H2O)2.5
were synthesized according to the reported synthesis route,15
with slightly modiﬁed methodology (Supporting Information).
Powder X−ray diﬀraction (PXRD) of ZM and SZM conﬁrmed
the well−crystalline phase formation and the excellent stability
of SZM after sulfation in the acidic medium (Figure 1a). The
stability of MOFs in water is also an important factor for use in
PEMFCs as unstable MOFs or other hygroscopic materials can
leach out over prolonged periods. The N2 adsorption−
desorption isotherms at 77 K elucidate type I behavior, which
is typical of permanent microporosity (Figure 1b). The
Brunauer−Emmett−Teller (BET) surface area was 1788 and
1263 m2 g−1 for ZM and SZM, respectively. The pore size
distribution calculated from the BJH desorption curve, show
the narrow pore size distribution with median pore size of ZM
and SZM centered at 1.4 and 1.1 nm, respectively. The solution
casting of Naﬁon (Naf) and Naf−SZM hybrids were carried out
using N,N−dimethylacetamide by dispersing SZM in Naf
solution and casted in a petridish (Table S1). The hybrid
membranes were obtained, as depicted in Figure 1c. Recently,
the TG−MS study was employed to understand the mechanism
of adsorbed water molecules on the proton conductivity in the
UiO-66.23 In situ TG−MS was conducted for ZM and SZM to
illuminate strong binding of water molecules at acidic sites
within SZM frameworks compare to ZM (Figure 1d) at high
temperature. Although ZM and SZM structures were thermally
stable up to 300 °C, SZM show 12% weight loss between 50−
280 °C which was attributed to the water evolution from water
molecules attached with acidic sites and also from the
Figure 1. (a) Powder X−ray diﬀraction patterns of ZM and SZM. (b) N2 adsorption−desorption (ﬁlled and unﬁlled symbols represent adsorption
and desorption respectively) isotherms at 77 K for ZM and SZM (inset: pore size distribution). (c) Pictorial illustration of squeezed Naf and Naf−
SZM hybrid membranes with varied SZM loading (1, 5, 7.5, and 10 wt %) showing stable membrane after activation (Supporting Information). (d)
Thermogravimetric−mass spectrometry (TG−MS) spectra with quasi multiple ion detection (QMIS) of H2O for ZM and SZM show H2O
molecules bonded at Brønsted acid sites of SZM evolved at higher temperature than ZM; and (e) SEM images of SZM and cross-section of Naf and
Naf−SZM hybrid membranes.
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dehydoxylation of frameworks,24 as conﬁrmed by quasi multiple
ion detection (QMID) of water molecules. ZM shows
evolution of water (6 wt %) over the temperature range of
50−280 °C. The QMID peak maxima for ZM and SZM was at
105 and 148 °C respectively, which conﬁrmed the strong
binding of water molecules with acidic sites for SZM, compared
to ZM. Therefore, the superacidic sites and the highly
microporous networks in SZM make it a promising proton
conducting material for hybrid membranes at relatively low
humidity and/or high temperature for PEMFCs.
The SEM image of SZM indicates the morphology of
octahedral microcrystals (Figure 1e) was unaltered after
sulfation of ZM (Figure S1) and the size of microcrystals
were 200−900 nm. The SEM cross-section images of Naf−
SZM membranes with varied concentration of SZM (1, 5, 7.5,
and 10 wt %) show well-distributed SZM in the Naf matrix.
However, the formation of pinholes and cracks were evidently
visible above 5 wt % loading, because of high concentration and
large-sized microcrystals of SZM. Although the hybrid
membranes were physically stable, microstructural distortion
occurred at high SZM loading. The compatibility of SZM with
Naf matrix also decreased at high concentration, as seen from
SEM images (Figure S2). The optimum concentration of SZM
was found to be 1 wt % in Naf−SZM hybrids which show no
pinholes and cracks. The Naf−SZM hybrid membranes showed
excellent thermal stability up to 300 °C (Figure S3). The
structural stability of SZM upon hybridization with Naf was
conﬁrmed by XRD and FT-IR. The XRD pattern clearly show
major reﬂections from SZM at low angles in the Naf−SZM
hybrids with 5, 7.5, and 10 wt % SZM, though the Naf−1SZM
does not show visible reﬂections due to the very low level of
SZM in the membrane (Figure S4). Other reﬂections of SZM
are overlapped by Naf matrix. The FT-IR spectrum of the Naf−
SZM hybrids show characteristic vibrations from SZM and
further conﬁrms that the structure has not deteriorated upon
mixing with Naf (Figure S5).
Additionally, the water uptake (WU) and ion-exchange
capacity (IEC) of hybrid membranes were measured to validate
eﬀect of water retention properties. Comparison of the WU of
SZM, Naf, and Naf−SZM hybrid membranes at diﬀerent RHs
shows that the Naf−SZM hybrid membrane constantly show
higher WU than the Naf at diﬀerent RHs (Figure S6). The
results further support our argument that there exists higher
water retention in the Naf−SZM hybrid than in Naf. The IEC
was maintained upon addition of SZM in Naﬁon, around 0.85−
0.91 mequiv g−1, compared to 0.9 mequiv g−1 for Naf (Table
S2). Liang et al.21 demonstrated synthesis of chiral layered
two−dimensional MOFs with intrinsic proton carriers and
combined it with polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP). The MOF-
loaded PVP hybrids showed enhancement in proton con-
ductivity, higher than that of MOF and PVP at 53% RH and
298 K. A mixed-matrix membrane prepared from sulfonated
polymer and Fe-MIL-101-NH2 oﬀered cooperative proton
conductivity from sulfonimide moieties of polymeric matrix and
water bound to the open metal site of Fe(III).22 These studies
reﬂected the need of developing MOF-based hybrid systems
which can function at very low humidity as well as exhibit
functioning of polymer/MOF electrolyte membrane in
membrane electrode assemblies of fuel cell.
Figure 2. (a) Polarization (I−V) curves of membrane electrode assemblies fabricated using Naf and Naf−SZM hybrid membranes, (b) Nyquist plots
of Naf and Naf−SZM hybrid membranes obtained from electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) at 35% RH and 80 °C fuel cell temperature,
(c) membrane resistance, charge transfer resistance and proton conductivity with respect to SZM loading in Naf−SZM hybrid membranes, and (d)
stability of Naf and Naf-1SZM membranes determined by holding open circuit voltage (OCV) at 35% RH for 24 h. Inset: drop in OCV after 24 h for
Naf and Naf-1SZM membranes.
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The fuel cell polarization proﬁles of membrane electrode
assemblies (MEAs) prepared of Naf and Naf-SZM hybrid
membranes obtained at 35% RH and 80 °C are shown in
Figure 2a. The performance of Naf−1SZM, Naf−5SZM, and
Naf−7.5SZM are better than the commercial Naf, which can be
attributed to the ability of SZM to retain water. The Nyquist
plots of Naf and Naf−SZM obtained from electrochemical
impedance measurements at 300 mA cm−2 and 35% RH are
shown in Figure 2b. The Z′ axis intercept of the arc at high
frequency corresponds to Ohmic resistance of the cell, which
includes the proton transport resistance in the membrane. The
results from Nyquist plot equivalent circuit ﬁttings and proton
conductivity are shown in Figure 2c and Table S2. Consistent
with the polarization curves, the incorporation of SZM in Naf
increases the proton conductivity of Naf−SZM hybrid
membranes.
As all the membranes have similar thickness, the increase in
proton conductivity strongly suggest that the incorporation of
SZM materials improves the ability of the membrane to retain
water. However, increasing the SZM loading higher than 1 wt
% does not further increase the proton conductivity, which
could be due to the formation of pinholes and cracks at high
SZM loadings (Figure 1e). The charge transfer resistance is
expected to be similar since the same Pt electrodes are used for
all MEAs but the Nyquist plot and equivalent circuit ﬁtting
show that charge transfer resistance increases with Ohmic
resistance. It is believed that proton conductivity also has an
eﬀect on charge transfer kinetics in the electrodes because of
diﬀusional limitations of protons, which are necessary to
complete electrochemical reactions.25 Nevertheless the varia-
tions in charge transfer resistances between Naf and Naf-SZM
are insigniﬁcant compared to the change in membrane
resistance and proton conductivity, as shown in Figure 2c.
The long-term performance of composite membranes is indeed
one of the requirements for PEMFCs. Therefore, the open
circuit voltage was measured by holding the membranes at 35%
RH for 24 h. Since Naf-1SZM is the best performing
membrane, OCV hold test was carried out to study its
durability. It was reported that gas permeability of the
membrane is the main factor aﬀecting degradation during
OCV hold.26,27 Hydrogen crossover through the membrane
reacts with oxygen on the platinum catalyst electrode, causing
mixed potential which reduces the OCV. In addition, the
reaction also forms radicals and hydrogen peroxide, which are
responsible for membrane degradation. Figure 2d presents the
OCV hold test results and corresponding percentage drop in
OCV with respect to the initial OCV. Naf-1SZM composite
membranes show better durability than Naf with OCV drop of
8.4%, compared to 11% for Naf.
The proton conductivity in solid polymer electrolyte
materials is categorized in two principle mechanisms: vehicle
and Grotthuss.28−31 The hydrophilic interface between Naf and
SZM facilitate proton conduction in Naf−SZM hybrid.
Furthermore, proton percolation pathways at the interfaces
reduces the amount of water to maintain good proton
conduction.31 An imidazole functionality was found to be
excellent proton conductor through the vehicle mechanism,
while structural water molecules promote the Grotthuss
mechanism in MOF.32,33 The hydrogen bonded water networks
at highly acidic sulfated functionalities in SZM provide proton
conduction through Grotthuss mechanism for the Naf−SZM
hybrid membranes. A similar characteristics is recently observed
for Brønsted acid sites (−SO3H) functionalized UiO−66 on
the strut through post−synthesis modiﬁcation which facilitated
formation of hydrophilic domains in the frameworks.8 For
comparison, the polarization curves and impedance spectra at
high relative humidity (60, 80, and 98%) are shown in Figures
S7 and S8. All the MEAs show almost identical performance at
low current density. The results indicate that the eﬀect of SZM
in Naf is most prominent under low humidity conditions (35%
RH) where these hybrid membranes are outperforming unﬁlled
Naf, because of strongly bonded water molecules at Brønsted
acidic sites of SZM which contributes to proton conduction
enhancement.
In summary, we have demonstrated a strategy for improving
long-range-order proton conductivity through utilization of
superacidic sites of SZM by means of Naf−SZM hybrid
membranes. A TG-MS study suggests that intrinsic water
molecules in SZM networks strongly bond with acidic moiety
and evolve at high temperature, which leads to excellent proton
conductivity and fuel cell performance at 35% RH. The WU
and IEC study of Naf−SZM show excellent water retention at
diﬀerent RHs and no deterioration of IEC of Naf upon
hybridization. The voltage at 500 mA cm−2 is improved by 34%
and Ohmic resistance decreases upon blending of 1 wt % SZM
in a Naf matrix. The Ohmic resistance decreases upon blending
of 1 wt % SZM in a Naf matrix which result in 23% increase in
proton conductivity. Because the crystal sizes of SZM is in the
range of 200−900 nm, microstructural distortion of the
membrane occurred at high SZM loadings. The long-term
durability test of Naf-1SZM show lower percentage drop in
OCV compare to Naf. The study paves the way for further
development of high-performance fuel cells that can be
operated over a large operation window even under low
humidity and/or high temperature, to avoid catalysis poisoning
and maintain high proton conductivity.
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